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    LED 的发光亮度主要受其驱动电流的影响，因此 佳的 LED 驱动方式应是恒
流源驱动。与其它恒流源驱动方式相比，开关电源技术有着高效灵活的优点，因

































     Lighting technology related with people daily life has developed for 
more than one hundred years. Lately, as a new kind of electronic light 
source, LED (light-emitting diode) has advantages of high efficiency, 
durable and safety, so it would be widely used in the future. At present, 
low power LED applications have been developed, but the history of high 
power LED applications is not very long, so it still has a potential market. 
The thesis is about to find out a way to drive high power LEDs, which could 
be used in Automotive Lighting. 
     Luminance is mainly controlled by LED driving current, so it is best 
to drive LEDs with a constant-current source. Compared with other driving 
mode, switching power technology has high efficiency, so the thesis gives 
a LED driver in detail with switching power technology. The driver in this 
paper is a high frequency step-down DC-DC converter designed to operate 
as a constant-current source. An internal current reference and a sample 
circuit monitor the output current allowing accurate current regulation, 
ideal for driving high current LEDs. The high frequency permits the use 
of small external components，a current mode PWM architecture provides 
fast transient response and cycle-by-cycle current limiting, unique 
dimming circuitry allows a wide dimming range. 
    The design process is as follow: firstly, explain the basic operating 
principles of Buck converter and analyses the disadvantages and 
advantages of each modulation mode and control mode; secondly, combining 
the applications of high power LEDs, a current mode PWM architecture is 
used for controlling the driver，and the operational process is initially 
analyzed here; thirdly, explain the performance requirements and the 
design consideration about each sub-circuit; finally，simulate the whole 
structure to verify functions and concretely give application information 
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和车用照明等领域。 [1]  
1.2 LED 照明的原理及其优点 
LED（Light-emitting Diode）是近些年开发的一种新的电光源材料，基本
结构是一个发光二极管，由Ⅲ-Ⅳ族化合物，如 GaAs（砷化镓）、GaP（磷化镓）、
GaAsP（磷砷化镓）等半导体制成的，其核心是 PN 结，因此它具有一般 PN 结的
I-N 特性，即正向导通、反向截止和击穿特性。此外，在一定条件下，它还具有













照明 LED 恒流源驱动的设计 
2 
方区域的少数载流子（少子）一部分与多数载流子（多子）复合而发光。相对于




二、节能好。它具有电压低，电流小，亮度高的特性。一个 10w 的 LED 光源
发出的光能与一个 35W 的白炽等发出的光能相当，同样照明效果的 LED 比传统光
源节能 70%-80%。 
三、寿命长。白炽灯利用灯丝发光，钨丝受热易烧断，光衰较为迅速，且玻
璃泡壳易损坏，一般使用寿命大约 1000 小时。大功率 LED 利用固态半导体芯片
将电能转化为光能，外加环氧树脂封装，可承受高强度机械冲击和振动。LED 的






有害的元素。白色 LED 的光谱中不含有紫外线等辐射，被誉为“绿色光源”。 
1.3 LED 电气特性和驱动方案 
LED 可以通过直流供电系统驱动，这里我们以飞利浦 Lumileds 公司的产品
Luxeon III Star系列的白光LED为例来研究其直流特性。图1.1表明了25 oC 白
光 LED 平均正向电流与正向压降的关系曲线。从图 1.1 上可以很清楚地发现，白
光 LED 有一个正向开启工作电压，大小约为 3.2V，LED 的平均正向电流随着正向
电压的增大呈现大幅度的线性增长，因此微小的正向电压波动就会引起较大幅度
的正向电流波动。图 1.2 表明了 25 oC 白光 LED 标准发光量与正向电流的关系曲
线。当白光 LED 正向电流大于 100mA时白光 LED 才能有效地发光，标准发光量

















图 1.1 25 oC 白光 LED 平均正向电流与正向压降的关系曲线 
 
 




这类应用的原理图如图 1.3 所示，一般根据 LED 参数和发光强度，可以得到
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